Command Staff

Chief Thomas M. Nolan  tnolan@umtownship.org
Captain Jeremy Johnson  jjohnson@umtownship.org
Lieutenant Brendan Brazunas  bbrazunas@umtownship.org
Lieutenant Michael Bruner  mbruner@umtownship.org
Lieutenant Paul Cooper  pcooper@umtownship.org
Lieutenant Declan Coyle  dcoyle@umtownship.org
Lieutenant Allan Elverson  aelverson@umtownship.org
Lieutenant Jeffrey Maurer  jmaurer@umtownship.org

Supervisors

Sergeant Brandy Faherty  bfaherty@umtownship.org
Sergeant Andrew Fidler  afidler@umtownship.org
Sergeant Tobias Fisher  tfisher@umtownship.org
Sergeant David Gershanick  dgershanick@umtownship.org
Sergeant Patrick Krouse  pkrouse@umtownship.org
Sergeant Drew Miller  dmiller@umtownship.org
Sergeant Jared Reiner  jreiner@umtownship.org
Corporal Aaron Barkmeyer  abarkmeyer@umtownship.org
Corporal Jonathan Jimenez  jjimenez@umtownship.org
Corporal John Kreuer  jkreuer@umtownship.org
Corporal Blaine Leis  bleis@umtownship.org
Corporal Martin Menago  mmenago@umtownship.org

Detective Division

Detective Michael Davis  mdavis@umtownship.org
Detective Jessie Daywalt  jdaywalt@umtownship.org
Detective Brendan Dougherty  bdougherty@umtownship.org
Detective Carolyn Grenier  cgrenier@umtownship.org
Detective Jennifer Kobe  jkobe@umtownship.org
Detective Michael Laverty  mlaverty@umtownship.org
Detective Elbert Lee  elee@umtownship.org
Detective Constance Marinello  cmarinello@umtownship.org
Detective Michael Milke  mmilke@umtownship.org
Detective Jay Nakahara  jnakahara@umtownship.org
Detective Andrew Rathfon  arathfon@umtownship.org
Detective Matthew Romberger  mromberger@umtownship.org
Detective Robert Smull  rsmull@umtownship.org
Detective Jerome Staquet  jstaquet@umtownship.org
Detective John Wright  jwright@umtownship.org

(Continued on next page)
Patrol Division

Officer Anthony Alosi  aalosi@umtownship.org
Officer John Atkins  jatkins@umtownship.org
Officer Susan Bednar  sbednar@umtownship.org
Officer Danny Bocanumenth  dbocanumenth@umtownship.org
Officer Sean Bryson  sbson@umtownship.org
Officer Robert Burkett  rburkett@umtownship.org
Officer Neal Campbell  ncampbell@umtownship.org
Officer Dennis Carroll  dcarroll@umtownship.org
Officer Keith Christian  kchristian@umtownship.org
Officer Alexander Clark  aclark@umtownship.org
Officer Joseph Davies  jdavies@umtownship.org
Officer Gerald Davis  gdavis@umtownship.org
Officer Leslie Glauner  lgauner@umtownship.org
Officer Christopher Dolga  cdolga@umtownship.org
Officer Jennifer Emrich  jemrich@umtownship.org
Officer Brian Hill  bhill@umtownship.org
Officer Andrew Kohler  akohler@umtownship.org
Officer Dylan Kull  dkull@umtownship.org
Officer Michael Loane  mloane@umtownship.org
Officer Justin Mains  jmains@umtownship.org
Officer Brian Manion  bmanion@umtownship.org
Officer Daniel Mease  dmease@umtownship.org
Officer Evan Meoli  emeoli@umtownship.org
Officer Andrew Moll  amoll@umtownship.org
Officer W. Glenn Muntzer  gmuntzer@umtownship.org
Officer Troy Nicholson  tnicholson@umtownship.org
Officer Samantha Rodriguez  srodriguez@umtownship.org
Officer Scott Samuels  ssamuels@umtownship.org
Officer Andrew Scavicchio  ascavicchio@umtownship.org
Officer James Siegfried  jsiegfried@umtownship.org
Officer Matthew Valocchi  mvalocchi@umtownship.org
Officer Curtis Van Dolsen  cvandolsen@umtownship.org
Officer Nicholas Vuotto  nvuotto@umtownship.org
Officer Connor Walsh  cwalse@umtownship.org
Officer Jamie West  jwest@umtownship.org
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Civilian Personnel

Assistant to the Public Safety Director:
Carly Yusypchuk cyusypchuk@umtownship.org

Records Division:
Denise M. Kolbmann, RMS Administrator dkolbmann@umtownship.org
Colleen Bale, Records Clerk cbale@umtownship.org
Fenella Dsouza, Records Clerk fdsouza@umtownship.org
Paula Hunsicker, Investigations Secretary phunsicker@umtownship.org

Evidence Technician:
Michael Chambers mchambers@umtownship.org

Quartermaster:
Barbara Choc bchoc@umtownship.org

Special Officers:
Catherine Lare clare@umtownship.org
Paula Levis plevis@umtownship.org

Telecommunicators:
Kevin Behrens kbehrens@umtownship.org
Scott Boegly sboegly@umtownship.org
Michael Gwynn mgwynn@umtownship.org
Jeffrey Houseal jhouseal@umtownship.org
Kevin Katarynick kkatarynick@umtownship.org
Siobhan Klinger, Part-Time sklinger@umtownship.org
Shelly Kontra skontra@umtownship.org
Nicholas Sorgini nsorgini@umtownship.org
Shannon Wiechec, Part-Time swiechec@umtownship.org